1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Osteoarthritis (OA) is a progressive joint disease that arises as a consequence of a multifaceted system of mechanical, genetic, chemical and molecular interaction \[[@bib1]\]. Despite the normal bone remodelling enhanced by osteoclast and osteoblast cells under the control of parathyroid hormone, this complex system gives rise to destruction of the chondrocyte matrix leading to degeneration of the joint cartilage which is a characteristic of OA. However, synovitis is also participating in the installation of the pathology \[[@bib2]\]. Radiography images of OA show synovial membrane thickening and articular surface erosions in degenerative arthritis. It can be used effectively in the detection of degenerative arthritis lesions \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\].

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are formed at low level in articular chondrocytes maintaining cartilage homeostasis where they control chondrocyte apoptosis, gene expression, and inflammatory cytokine production. Conversely, high ROS production have been observed in patients with OA \[[@bib5]\]. Thus, oxidative and nitrosative stress are well thought-out to be the hallmark in OA pathogenesis demonstrated by the presence of lipid peroxidation products, and nitrated products in the biological fluids and the cartilage of OA and in animal models of OA \[[@bib1]\]. Besides, degradation of the joint cartilage as a result of OA is mediated by extreme release of inflammatory cytokines *viz.* interleukin-6 (IL-6), interleukin-1β (IL-1β), and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) \[[@bib6]\]. Consequently, oxidative status and inflammatory cytokines are realistic indices for estimating the repair of OA upon treatment.

Some indications showed that articular chondrocytes can recapitulate the collagen network architecture if the articular cartilage is degenerated, which explains the synthesis of collagen as a regenerative response to OA in patients. Unfortunately, it was found that the turnover of endogenous collagen is very slow, especially in mature articular cartilage \[[@bib7]\]. Moreover, different species of collagen have been chosen to fight the joint degeneration depending on the fact that collagen is a normal constituent of the joint and can also be easily absorbed after oral administration from intestinal wall and accumulate in cartilage \[[@bib8]\].

Collagen type I and II were previously the major products *in vivo*, but possible contribution of other types of collagen were left open \[[@bib9]\]. Recent research also reported a therapeutic effect of collagen type V as well \[[@bib10]\]. However, type III collagen (CIII) is a fibrillar collagen consisting of high level of glycine; an essential amino acid, and proline; a non-essential amino acid, formed from glycine and both are important for the function of joints and tendons. CIII is secreted by fibroblasts and other mesenchymal cells \[[@bib11]\].

Finally, our study was designed to assess the promising effect of CIII as a new therapeutic approach for treatment of OA induced experimentally by intra-articular injection of MIA in rats. This promising anti-osteoarthritic effect is evidenced by repair of articular cartilage structure and amelioration of the inflammatory responses. To achieve this goal, the rats\' joint volume and their motor activity were measured and the serum oxidative stress and inflammatory biomarkers were also evaluated. Furthermore, radiographic analysis and histopathological examination of the rats\' knee were done.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Drugs and chemicals {#sec2.1}
------------------------

Porcine collagen type III (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) administered (10 mg/kg) orally for 14 successive days after single intra-articular injection of MIA (60 mg/ml in 0.9% sterile saline).

2.2. Animals {#sec2.2}
------------

Thirty mature Wistar rats (150--200grams) provided by the animal breeding unit at the National Research Centre -Dokki- Giza -- Egypt were randomly allocated to three groups (10 rats/group) for this study. Animals were provided water and food ad libitum, the room temperature was kept at 20 ± 1 °C on a 12-hour light/12-hour dark cycle. Suitable procedures were taken to diminish pain or distress of the animals, and all experimental measures were approved by an ethics committee of the National Research Centre and adhered to the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care (NIH publication \#85−23, revised in 1985).

2.3. Osteoarthritis induction {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------

Intra-articular injection of MIA (60 mg/ml in 0.9% sterile saline) with total volume of 50 μl through the patellar ligament. The left control knee was injected with physiological saline water \[[@bib12]\].

2.4. Study design {#sec2.4}
-----------------

Rats were randomly allocated to three groups (10 rats/group). Group I serves as normal control group injected with saline, however groups II (OA group) and III (CIII group) were injection of MIA through the intrapatellar ligament of the right knee of the rats. Group III (CIII group) orally received type III collagen (CIII; 10 mg/kg bwt) for 14 consecutive days. Changes in joint volume were measured throughout the experiment period with one-week interval. At the end of the experiment, motor activities were determined as score/5 s using activity cage. Serum was used for determination of oxidative stress and inflammatory biomarkers. Radiographic imaging and histopathological examination of the rats\' knee were also performed. A flowchart showing the study design is presented in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1A flowchart showing the methodology of the study.Figure 1

### 2.4.1. Measuring joint volume {#sec2.4.1}

Change in knee joint volume was measured throughout the experiment period with one-week interval by using a digital plethysmometer \[[@bib13]\].

### 2.4.2. Evaluation of motor activity by activity cage test {#sec2.4.2}

Spontaneous exploratory activity is measured as a way to evaluate continuing algesia \[[@bib14],[@bib15]\]. Animals are tested in clean, clear vivarium plastic cages (42 × 25 × 20 cm) enclosed in a cage stand. Photobeam Activity System (San Diego Instruments, San Diego, CA). Adjacent beams are 5 cm apart and beam intermissions are automatically noted. One set of photo-beams is established at foot level to measure ambulation, and an upper set of photo-beams is set 11 cm above ground to measure rearing. Activity is monitored in a low-lit room for a 60-minute period.

### 2.4.3. Blood sampling {#sec2.4.3}

Blood samples were collected from retro-orbital plexus after being lightly anesthetized with diethyl ether, sera were extracted by means of a high-speed centrifuge (VS-600CFi, Korea) at 3500 rpm for 20 min.

### 2.4.4. Oxidative and nitrosative stress markers {#sec2.4.4}

Estimation of Reduced glutathione (GSH) is based on the reduction of 5,5-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) to yield a yellow compound. The reduced chromogen absorbance is measured at 405 nm using a commercial kit that was used (Biodiagnostic, Egypt) \[[@bib16]\].

The nitric oxide (NO) \[[@bib17],[@bib18]\] was detected by measuring the nitrate/nitrite (NOx) in serum, the stable degradation products of NO based on the Griess reaction, in which a chromophore absorbance is measured at 540 nm.

Malondialdehyde (MDA) is a measure of lipid peroxidation, was examined using spectrophotometer according to Uchiyama and Mihara 1979. The absorbance of the thiobarbituric-MDA adduct was measured spectrophotometrically at 532 nm \[[@bib19]\].

### 2.4.5. Measuring cytokine markers {#sec2.4.5}

Interleukin-6, TNF-α and IL-1β were assessed using a rat ELISA kit (Invitrogen, USA). The absorbance of all samples were measured using a Spectramax (M2, Molecular Devices, USA) at 450 nm.

### 2.4.6. Radiographic analysis of knee cartilage {#sec2.4.6}

The X-ray source was established at a voltage of 50 kV and a current of 200 μA, and the beam was filtered using a 0.5-mm aluminum filter. The scanning angular rotation was 180° with an angular step of 0.5° \[[@bib20]\]. The voxel size was fixed at 8.9 μm. The morphometric indices of the bone region were determined using CTAn software (SkyScan 1076; SkyScan, Belgium).

The X-ray imaging were exposed to quantitative evaluation and the profundity of erosion was sorted on a scale of 0--4, as follows: grade 0, surface normal in appearance; grade 1, minimal erosion; grade 2, erosion spreading into the superficial or middle layers only; grade 3, erosion extending into the deep layers; grade 4, erosion extending to subchondral bone \[[@bib21]\].

### 2.4.7. Histolopathological analysis and mean pathological scoring {#sec2.4.7}

Histopathological examination was achieved according to Gerwin *et al* 2010 \[[@bib22]\], where the whole knee joints were removed after anaesthesia and fixed overnight with 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) at 4 °C on a shaker. The knee joints were decalcified in 14% EDTA for 5 days. Later, joints were dehydrated by gradient alcohol and infiltrated by xylene and paraffin. Lastly, samples were fixed in paraffin, split at 6 μm on a sagittal plane and stained with H&E using standard protocols. Mean pathological scoring was processed by evaluating cartilage destruction, inflammation and pannus formation using the OARSI score on a scale of 0--5 points.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

All the values are presented as means ± standard error. Comparisons between different groups were done using One-Way ANOVA followed by *Tukey\'s* multiple comparison post hoc tests. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA test followed by Mann-Whitney *U* test was performed for non-parametric scoring. *P \< 0.05* was considered significant. GraphPad prism® software (version 6 for Windows, San Diego, California, USA) was used to perform these statistical tests.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Measuring joint volume {#sec3.1}
---------------------------

The baseline of the knee joint volume was measured for all the groups before induction of the OA via MIA. The change in the knee joint volume was recorded for two weeks with one-week interval for all the animal groups. Results obtained in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} showed a significant (P \< 0.05) swelling of the knee joint volume reaching up to 0.92 ± 0.023 mm in osteoarthritic group as compared to the normal control group (0.75 ± 0.024 mm). Oral administration of CIII (10 mg/kg) to osteoarthritic rats exhibited a significant decrease in joint volume after two weeks of treatment (0.75 ± 0.02 mm) as compared to the osteoarthritic group. Our results also revealed that CIII succeeded to normalize the rats\' knee volume after two weeks of treatment.Figure 2Effects of CIII on the knee joint swelling volume in a monosodium iodoacetate (MIA)-induced rat model of osteoarthritis. Unilateral OA was induced in rats by a single intra-articular injection of MIA through the intrapatellar ligament of the right knee of the rats. Oral administration of CIII was undergone for consecutive 14 days. Twenty-four hours after the last dose of the drug, joint volume was measured. Data is presented as mean ± S.E. (n = 6--10). Comparisons between different groups were carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by *Tukey\'s* multiple comparison post hoc tests. The values are expressed (mean ± standard error, n = 8/group. p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the osteoarthritic and control group. ∗p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control group. \@p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the osteoarthritic group.Figure 2

3.2. Evaluation of motor activity by activity cage test {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------------------

Results obtained in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} showed a marked decrease in motor activity of the osteoarthritic group after two weeks of induction (59.3 ± 5.2 score/5min) as compared to the normal group (162.3 ± 10.8 score/5min). A notable increase in motor activity was observed in the group treated with CIII for two weeks (152.3 ± 9.5 score/5min) as compared to the osteoarthritic group. It is also worthy to mention that there was no significant difference between treated and normal control group which indicates the restoration of the rats\' normal activity.Figure 3Effects of CIII on the motor activity in a monosodium iodoacetate (MIA)-induced rat model of osteoarthritis. Unilateral OA was induced in rats by a single intra-articular injection of MIA through the intrapatellar ligament of the right knee of the rats. Oral administration of CIII was undergone for consecutive 14 days. Twenty-four hours after the last dose of the drug, rats were placed in the activity cage and their activity was counted. Results recorded as (Score/5min). The values are expressed (mean ± standard error, n = 10/group. OA showed activity count of 59.33 ± 5.2 vs 162.33 ± 10.82 however, CIII showed activity count of 152.33 ± 9.45 vs 59.33 ± 5.2. Comparisons between different groups were carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by *Tukey\'s* multiple comparison post hoc tests. ∗p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control group. \@p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the osteoarthritic group.Figure 3

3.3. Oxidative and nitrosative stress biomarkers {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------------

Oxidative stress biomarkers were estimated in the sera and the obtained results in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} showed a prominent decrease in GSH in osteoarthritic induced group (3.69 ± 0.09 mmol/L) when compared to the normal control one (5.23 ± 0.07 mmol/L). Oral treatment of osteoarthritic rats with CIII causes an elevation in GSH level (4.35 ± 0.09 mmol/L) as compared to osteoarthritic one ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). Moreover, a significant increase in MDA level and NO concentrations were observed in the osteoarthritic induced group (5.64 ± 0.33 and 10.54 ± 0.17 mmol/mL) when compared to the normal control one (3.48 ± 0.28 and 1.53 ± 0.33 mmol/L) mmol/mL respectively. CIII showed a marked decrease in MDA and NO levels (3.95 ± 0.17 and 5.76 ± 0.41 mmol/mL) as compared to osteoarthritic one (Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b, c). These results indicate that CIII might have anti-oxidant effects by inhibiting oxidative stress biomarkers in the osteoarthritic rat model.Figure 4Effects of CIII on the serum level of oxidative and nitrosative stress biomarkers in a monosodium iodoacetate-induced rat model of osteoarthritis. Unilateral OA was induced in rats by a single intra-articular injection of MIA through the intrapatellar ligament of the right knee of the rats. Oral administration of CIII was undergone for consecutive 14 days. Twenty-four hours after the last dose of the drug, blood samples were collected and serum was separated for determination of oxidative and nitrosative stress biomarkers. Spectrophotometric assay was used to measure the serum levels of reduced gluthathione (GSH) (a), malondialdehyde (MDA) (b), and nitric oxide (NO) (c). The measured levels were expressed as (mean ± standard error, n = 10/group). OA shows GSH, MDA, and NO values of 3.68 ± 0.09 vs 5.23 ± 0.07 mmol/L, 0.00563 ± 0.00033 vs 0.00348 ± 0.00028 nmol/L and 10.54 ± 0.17 vs 1.53 ± 0.33 mmol/L, respectively. However, CIII shows values of 4.35 ± 0.009 vs 3.68 ± 0.09 mmol/L, 0.00394 ± 0.00017 vs 0.00563 ± 0.00033 nmol/L and 5.76 ± 0.41 vs 10.54 ± 0.17 mmol/L, respectively. Comparisons between different groups were carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey\'s multiple comparison post hoc tests. ∗*p* \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control group. @*p* \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the osteoarthritic group.Figure 4

3.4. Inflammatory cytokines {#sec3.4}
---------------------------

We investigated the effects of CIII on serum levels of IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β as the inflammatory factors help in maintaining tissue damage and chronic inflammation throughout the progression of OA. Results obtained in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} showed an elevated serum level of IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β in osteoarthritic group (112.87 ± 3.71, 144.47 ± 4.37 and 132.9 ± 4.07 pg/mL, respectively), compared with the normal control group (15.6 ± 0.66, 26.57 ± 0.83 and 17.93 ± 0.82 pg/mL, respectively). Treatment with CIII for two weeks exhibited significantly (p \< 0.05) decreased serum levels of IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β (24.92 ± 0.66, 50.73 ± 1.85 and 28.45 ± 0.89 pg/mL, respectively). These results indicate that CIII might have a powerful anti-inflammatory effects by inhibiting inflammatory factors in the osteoarthritic rat model.Figure 5Effects of CIII on the serum level of inflammatory cytokine biomarkers in a monosodium iodoacetate-induced rat model of osteoarthritis. Unilateral OA was induced in rats by a single intra-articular injection of MIA through the intrapatellar ligament of the right knee of the rats. Oral administration of CIII was undergone for consecutive 14 days. Twenty-four hours after the last dose of the drug, blood samples were collected and serum was separated for determination of inflammatory cytokine biomarkers. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays was used to measure the serum levels of IL-6 (a), TNF-α (b), and IL-1β (c). The measured levels were expressed as (mean ± standard error, n = 10/group). OA shows IL-6, TNF-α, and IL-1β values of 112.86 ± 3.71 vs 15.60 ± 0.66 pg/mL, 114.46 ± 4.37 vs 26.56 ± 0.83 pg/mL and 132.90 ± 4.07 vs 17.93 ± 0.82 pg/mL, respectively. However, CIII shows values of 24.91 ± 0.009 vs 112.86 ± 3.71 pg/mL, 50.73 ± 1.84 vs 114.46 ± 4.37 pg/mL and 5.76 ± 0.41 vs 28.45 ± 0.88 vs 132.90 ± 4.07 pg/mL, respectively. Comparisons between different groups were carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by *Tukey\'s* multiple comparison post hoc tests. ∗p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control group. \@p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the osteoarthritic group.Figure 5

3.5. Radiographic analysis of knee cartilage {#sec3.5}
--------------------------------------------

Twenty-four hours after administration of the last dose of the drug, animals were anesthetized. Injury of the articular cartilage surface was assessed using India ink at after the MIA injection. Totally, ventrodorsal radiographs of the knee joint (red circle) are shown in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. The normal joint ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A) showed no distension with normal joint space radiodensity. The femoral condyles and proximal tibia are with normal surface (white arrow). The osteoarthritic changes ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B) reveal an increase in the joint radiodensity and narrowing in the joint space with distension. The femoral condyles and proximal tibia are with rough surface with new osteophytic formation (red arrow). The knee joint ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C) showed almost normal joint space with slight osteophytic reactivity at the femoral condyles and the proximal tibia surface nearly normal (yellow arrow). Our results revealed that CIII may have a good ameliorating effect against MIA-induced OA. The quantitative evaluation of X-ray imaging has shown a reduced score in the group treated with CIII as presented in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}D.Figure 6Effects of CIII as quantitatively assessed by X-ray imaging in a monosodium iodoacetate-induced rat model of osteoarthritis. Ventrodorsal radiographs of the knee joint (red circle) showing: the normal joint (A) without distension and normal joint space radiodensity. The femoral condyles and proximal tibia are with normal surface (white arrow). The osteoarthritic changes (B) reveals increase joint radiodensity and narrowing in joint space with distension. The femoral femoral condyles and proximal tibia are with rough surface with new osteophytic formation (Red arrow). The knee joint (C) showed almost normal joint space with slight osteophytic reactivity at the femoral condyles and the proximal tibia surface nearly normal (yellow arrow). Quantitative assessment of X-ray imaging was performed according to score from 1-4 (D). The measured levels were expressed as (mean ± standard error, n = 10/group). Comparisons between different groups were carried out using Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA test followed by Mann-Whitney *U* test. ∗p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control group. \@p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the osteoarthritic group.Figure 6

3.6. Histolopathological analysis {#sec3.6}
---------------------------------

The photomicrograph of joint is illustrated in [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. There was no histopathological variation in the joint of normal rats which showed normal histological structure of the cartilaginous articular surface and synovial membrane (Figures [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}a,b). However, noticeable resorption of the articular cartilaginous structure with presence of numerous osteoclasts on resorption sites of eroded subchondral bone ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}c) were demonstrated in the joint of arthritic group. In addition, hyperplasia with fibrosis (pannus formation) was detected in the synovial membrane ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}d) associated with peri-articular edema and inflammatory cells infiltration as well as congested blood vessels ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}e). Treatment with CIII induced mild hyperplasia of the lining synovial cell membrane ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}f).Figure 7Effects of CIII on the histopathological alterations in a monosodium iodoacetate-induced rat model of osteoarthritis. Photomicrograph of joint of (a, b) normal rats showing normal histological structure of the cartilaginous articular surface (a) and normal synovial membrane (b); (c, d, e) arthritic group showing marked resorption of the articular cartilaginous structure with presence of numerous osteoclasts (arrows) on resorption sites of eroded subchondral bone (c) and pannus formation (arrow) (d) as well as peri-articular edema and inflammatory cells infiltration (arrow) (e); (f) CIII-treated group showing mild hyperplasia of the lining synovial cell membrane (arrow) (stain:H&E, 40X).Figure 7

3.7. The mean pathologic score of various histopathological parameters {#sec3.7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean pathologic score of various histopathological parameters estimated in the joints of different treated groups were illustrated in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Results obtained in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} showed a significant increase OARSI scores (2.8∗ ± 0.20, 4.40∗ ± 0.00 and 0.2 ± 0.20 respectively), compared with the normal control group Treatment with CIII for two weeks showed significantly (p \< 0.05) lower OARSI scores (1.6^@^±0.4, 2.2^@^±0.2 and 2.4^@^±0.4 respectively). These results indicate that CIII might have anti-inflammatory effects and can protect the knee joint structure of the osteoarthritic rat model.Table 1Effects of CIII on Mean pathologic score of various histopathological parameters in a monosodium iodoacetate-induced rat model of osteoarthritis.Table 1Parameter/groupCartilage degenerationInflammationPannus formationNormal0.20 ± 0.200.00 ± 0.000.20 ± 0.20Osteoarthritic2.80∗ ± 0.204.40∗ ± 0.404.80∗ ± 0.20OA + CIII1.60^@^ ± 0.402.20^@^ ± 0.202.40^@^ ± 0.40[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Treatment of OA is an attempt to reduce symptoms such as pain associated with the degenerative disease, also the therapists are trying to improve the condition of the articular joint and restoring its normal function. Available drugs are synthetic aiming to decrease pain. Nowadays discovering treatments from natural sources is a global trend to reduce the adverse effect of synthetic compounds. This study is an attempt to simulate human OA by articular injection of MIA in rats. Previous studies have proved that both collagen type II and type III are covalently cross linked at the surface of the knee joint \[[@bib23]\]. To our knowledge, the current investigation is the first to evaluate the therapeutic effect of CIII against induced OA, hence the aforementioned results are novel compared to pre-existing treatments.

In the current study, local injection of MIA, disrupts chondrocyte metabolism due to its role as an inhibitor of glycolysis, causing cartilage deterioration. The histopathology of the collapsed joint simulates the human state which is the main advantage of this model \[[@bib24]\]. At later stages, exposed subchondral bone and damaged synovium is associated with joint pain. The use of the MIA chemical model in compound development allows for the use of preventative and therapeutic protocols over the development and maintenance of OA-like pain \[[@bib25]\].

The current results revealed that induction of MIA cause a prominent swelling of the knee joint evidenced by elevation of the joint volume compared to control group injected with saline. This increase reached its peak at day seven after MIA injection and was sustained till the termination of the study. These results are aligned with those of Young *et al* \[[@bib26]\] who found that the knee joint diameters significantly increased after MIA injections.

Swelling in the joint can be attributed to the inflammatory exudation and synovial infiltration after injection of MIA \[[@bib27]\]. This elevation in the joint volume was confirmed microscopically where joint of osteoarthritic rats showed hyperplasia with fibrosis of the synovial membrane with resorption of the articular cartilage surface and edema with inflammatory cells infiltration in the surrounding cartilage with congested blood vessels. Our histopathological studies are similar to those observed previously \[[@bib28]\] by Nwosu *et al* who recorded the presence of abnormal chondrocyte morphology, increased number of blood vessels that crossed the osteochondral junction, synovitis and inflammatory cells infiltration into the synovium after MIA injection.

Administration of CIII (10 mg/kg) has shown a significant reduction in joint volume as compared to the osteoarthritic group, but difference in size remained between osteoarthritic and treated rats. It has suggested that oral collagen is absorbed via intestinal epithelial cells \[[@bib29]\]. Thus, blood supply of the synovial membrane and capsule of joints and with the circulation to tendons \[[@bib30]\] can incorporated to repair the joint using CIII. The effect of CIII was also confirmed by histological studies which showed mild hyperplasia in synovial lining cell membrane probably due to reducing the inflammation. Therefore, CIII has succeeded to attenuate the marked hyperplasia of osteoarthritic rats. According to molecular analysis, CIII was found to be strongly linked to collagen type II in the joints\' cartilage. Although CIII is a component of the extracellular matrix of the articular joints, no data was obtained about it's ameliorative role as stated for collagen type I, II and V against induced OA \[[@bib8],[@bib12]\]. The protective effect observed may be similar to the wound-healing role of CIII in skin and connective tissues based on collagen type I \[[@bib31]\].

The motor activity of osteoarthritic rats induced with MIA had been assessed using activity cage method at day 14 after MIA injection, and it was observed that osteoarthritic rats showed significant decrease in motor activity as compared to the normal group. Our findings are aligned with the results obtained previously by Kumari *et al.*, which recorded a significant decrease in movement on day 14 in MIA-induced OA \[[@bib32]\]. This decrease in spontaneous movement may be due to the progressive loss of bone cartilage \[[@bib33]\], significant pain related behaviour \[[@bib34]\] and neuropathic pain \[[@bib35]\] induced by MIA.

In patients with osteoarthritic cartilage, ROS-induced DNA damage has been elevated in comparison with normal groups. This damage was mediated by inflammatory cytokines which was found also to be elevated \[[@bib36]\]. The implication of ROS in the degraded cartilage was confirmed by the presence of lipid peroxidation products in both cartilage and biological fluids in OA animal models \[[@bib37]\]. On the other hand, antioxidants as GSH decreased in OA cartilage. These findings confirmed the pivotal role of oxidative and nitrosative stress in OA pathogenesis \[[@bib1],[@bib5]\]. In accordance with other studies, the current investigation revealed that osteoarthritic group showed significant decline in GSH concomitant with significant increase in the levels of MDA and NO when compared to normal control rats \[[@bib38],[@bib39]\]. Rats treated with CIII had shown significant elevation in serum GSH level concomitant with prominent decline in the serum levels of MDA and NO as compared to OA rats.

Osteoarthritis as an inflammatory disease displays an initial inflammatory response that is characterized as synovial membrane expansion by protein-rich edema fluid and fibrin with infiltrating neutrophils, macrophages, lymphocytes and plasma cells \[[@bib40]\]. The release of cytokines following intra-articular injection of MIA as IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β from deteriorated chondrocytes after injection of MIA enhance the development of inflammatory process in OA cartilage. Furthermore, these cytokines contribute to OA pathogenesis due to increasing cartilage degradation \[[@bib41]\]. It was also reported that TNF-α activated the sensory neurons, thus initiating a cascade of inflammatory responses by enhancing the production of interleukins *viz.* IL-6 and IL-1β \[[@bib42]\]. Results of the present study also indicate an increase in the inflammatory mediators IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β in osteoarthritic rats. On the other hand, administration of CIII (10 mg/kg) has decreased those inflammatory biomarkers as compared to OA rats. This protective effect may refer to suppressing effect of CIII to cartilage degeneration which is confirmed by decreasing MDA, NO, IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β and increasing GSH as compared to OA rats. The cartilage regeneration may be attributed to CIII due to its high content of glycine and proline formed from glycine and both are important for the function of joints and tendons \[[@bib43]\].

Finally, the degeneration of the knee joint using radiographic analysis had been examined, whereas, the knee joint of OA rats showed bone injury with degeneration of the cartilage of the knee joint, narrow joint space and joint instability. These findings were in accordance with Morais *et al.* (2016) \[[@bib44]\]. The effect of MIA was decreased and the X-ray image showed smoother articular surfaces after treatment of OA rats with CIII (10 mg/kg) for 14 days. The x-ray investigation showed a direct regenerative effect of CIII by repairing the wear of the knee joint cartilage due to beneficial effect on the cartilage after absorption from the small intestine.

From all results obtained, it can be declared that CIII may have regenerative, analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects against MIA induced OA in rat. CIII can perform as a collagen grid glue expressed by articular chondrocytes, which is an attempt to restore the current collagen network of the articular cartilage from additional impairment. This response may be triggered by mechanical or molecular signals, due to the joint trauma. The role of CIII in ameliorating OA may be due to its wound-healing capability and its response to damage in tissues as skin and tendon.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Type III collagen succeeded to ameliorate the oxidative and nitrosative stress, as well as inflammation, which have been boosted as a consequence of OA. Likewise, the radiographic analysis showed a direct regenerative effect of CIII by treatment of the wear of the knee joint cartilage which is probably due to its accumulation in the cartilage after absorption from small intestine. Furthermore, the histopathological examination confirmed the therapeutic role of CIII in counteracting OA. From all these results, it can be declared that CIII have regenerative, anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant properties against MIA-induced OA in rats. Thus, CIII supplementation can be proposed to be a promising anti-osteoarthritic agent recommended in elderly patients susceptible to OA.
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[^1]: [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} Represents the quantitative data pertaining to histopathological changes of the cartilaginous structures of the knee joints ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

[^2]: Unilateral OA was induced in rats by a single intra-articular injection of MIA through the intrapatellar ligament of the right knee of the rats. Oral administration of CIII was undergone for consecutive 14 days. Twenty-four hours after the last dose of the drug, rats were sacrificed, the knee joints were decalcified in 14% EDTA for 5 days. Later, the joints were dehydrated by gradient alcohol and infiltrated by xylene and paraffin. Finally, samples were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 μm on a sagittal plane and stained with H&E using standard protocols.

[^3]: The measured levels were expressed as (mean ± standard error, n = 10/group).

[^4]: Mean pathological scoring was processed by evaluating cartilage degeneration, inflammation and pannus formation using the OARSI score on a scale of 0--5 points. Results obtained in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} showed a significant increase in mean pathological score of cartilage damage, inflammation and pannus formation (2.8∗ ± 0.20, 4.40∗ ± 0.00 and 0.2 ± 0.20 respectively), compared with the normal control group. Treatment with CIII for two weeks exhibited significantly (p \< 0.05) decreased mean pathological score of cartilage damage, inflammation and pannus formation (1.6^@^ ± 0.4, 2.2^@^ ± 0.2 and 2.4^@^ ± 0.4 respectively). Comparisons between different groups were carried out using Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA test followed by Mann-Whitney *U* test.

[^5]: ∗p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the control group.

[^6]: \@p \< 0.05 indicates a significant difference from the osteoarthritic group.
